
$Fht (Étmorc JtoUrtitt. City Fathers Meet. East or Sunday w aR a beautiful, 
bright, sunny day. The Congrega
tional church was the only church 
that had services. It was very pret
tily decorated with flowers. The 

Present, Boyd, subject for both morning and even
ing, relalive to the Resurrection of 
Christ—the opening of a new life— 

. „ * „0 ,, _ „ was well portrayed by Rev. C. E.ees as treasurer 131.68. U. G. Bow- Mason, £ hig \SUii\ impressive
1er, auditing books of clerk and I manner. The Junior Endeavor

society had sp cial services at their 
regular meeting Sunday aftenoon. 
Too much cannot be said in praise 
of this army of little Christian 
workers. The president, Miss Dona 
Harris lead the meeting, and read 
an original paper on the subject of 
the lesson “Bread of Life” after 
which bible references were read by 
members of the society. Miss Maud 
Hanly recited an Easter poem in a 
pleasing manner. Edward Mason 
and Neil Mallison each read selec
tions. The following new officers 
were installed: president, Miss Dona 
Harris; vice president, Miss Belle 
Mitchell; secretary, James Pence; 
treasurer, Edward Mason. The 
flower committee distributed pack
ages of flower seeds to be planted, 
the flowers to Ik? given sick juniors 
and also gather them for decorating 
the church. Bright and lively 
songs were heartily sung by these 
little people, displaying their hap
piness in the commemoration of 
the Resurrection of their dear Sa
viour who said, “Suffer little chil
dren to come unto me for theirs is 
the Kingdom of Heaven.

Wonderful Idaho. Enjoyable.
The democrats are enjoying the 

predicament of the Republicans in 
regard to the report of Judge Magoon, 
law officer of the War Department. 
For the past month, the Repub
licans have been quoting from the 
“masterly, scholarly and learned’’ 
opinion submitted by Judge Magoon, 
declaring that Congress possesses 
plenary power over the new jiosses- 
sions, the Constitution to the contrary 
notwithstanhing. Now it appears that 
Judge Magoon had prepared an ear
lier opinion (which was accepted by 
the War Department and by the Pres
ident when he wrote his “plain duty” 
message), alleging in equally learned, 
equally scholarly, equally masterly 
language, that the Constitution ex
tends by its own vigor to the islands 
and that they were parts of the United 
States. The Democrats will print the 
two opinions side by side to show just 
how the Republican administration 
lias changed sideB.

Board of Village Trustees met on 
Thursday evening at village hall, 
which was the final meeting of the 
out-going board.
House, Purtill and Tate.

Claims allowed: J. M. Cowen

There May be Others, 

But Only One

Tne following is one of a series of 
letters now being published in 2720 
weekly and semi-weekly newspapers 
in the Mississippi valley states under 
the direction of the Oregon Short Line 
Railroad. It is an excellent descrip
tion of the resources of Idaho in a few 
words. The railrosd company is do
ing more extensive advertising for 
Idaho than the people here are gener
ally aware of :

Criticise the Mormons as you will, 
they mnst be credited with the wonder
ful system of irrigation by which the 
wastes of the western states have been 
redeemed. On July 24,1847, Brigham 
Young and his little band of pioneers 
began the construction of tne first ir
rigation canal ever built in the United 
States.

Irrigation made of Utah's desert 
wilderness the garden spot of America. 
It is doing as much for Idaho where 
the mountains are so located that am
ple valleys and plains of millions of 
acres may be easily and economically 
watered. On the Nile, in Italy, Spain 
and elsewhere in Europe, irriga lion 
has prevailed for centuries. Indeed, 
60 per cent of the world’s bread-stuffs 
and cereals are grown by irrigation.

Where “the vine-clad hill and cit
ron groves" around Vesuvius in sunny 
Italy are found, a great population 
has been sustained for many thousand 
years—and the 'and has never worn 
out—its wonderful vitality being due 
to underlying strata of lava which by 
some curious chemistry renders the 
soil immortal.

Idaho’s wonderfully productive soil 
covers lava strata deposited by volca
noes long ago extinct. The rejuvena
tion of the land results not alone 
from this lava, but from rich fertilizers 
annually brought to it by the irriga
tion waters. It is almost an aphorism, 
land is good wnere sage brush grows. 
Wheat, corn, oats, barley, alfalfa, tim
othy, rye, flax, tobacco, broom corn, 
sorghum, sweet and Irish potatoes, 
beets, cabbage, hops and fruits, such 
as prunes, apples, pears, plums, pea- 
ehes, cherries, apr cots, nectarines, 
grapes and all of the small bush 
products grow profusely. Particular
ly do the apple, pear and prune at 
tain to perfection in size and flavor.

Alex McPherson of Boise City, re
alized $600 per acre from apples. Geo. 
P. Hall of Mountain Home sold $800 
worth of peaches from one acre. T. 
J. Phifer of Boise City, realized $900 
from two acres of Italian prunes. In
stances like these can be multiplied 
ad infinitum.

But Idaho does not depend entirely 
u on agriculture. Its mountains are 
filled with mining camps which fur- 
ii sh a home market for far more agri
cult, urd products than the state is 
now aide to produce.

Snake river valley contains about 
3,000,000 seres and some of the finest 
pastoral scenes there presented are in 
the midst of gold placer mining opera
tions. Many fanners there realize 
handsomely for work during spare 
honrs—washing shining powdered 
gold from the river's bed.

In a state having so many product
ive portions to select from it is hard to 
suggest particular locations but set 
tiers will find room for any number 
of new Domes.

Different slate and private agencies 
are sending out printed information 
about Idaho. Perhaps the most con
servatively prepared matter is that now 
eniRnat ng from the general passenger 
agent of the Oregon Short Line at 
Salt Luke City, Utah. This railroad 
permeates almost every agricultural 
region in the state and stands ready to 
furnish to homeseekers every courtesy 
in the power of fts officers

At the present rule Idaho will soon 
be as tnickly populated as Utah. It is 
in the same latitude as France, Switz
erland, Portugal, Spain and Italy, and 
its climate is incomparable.

Vast timber areas furnish lumber 
of excellent quality. Cyclones and 
destructive storms never occur. The 
winters are short and people work out 
doors all the year. The annual death 
rate is the lowest of any state in the 
Uuion.

Verily Idaho is a wonderful state 
and destined to become the home place 
of many times its present population.

El-MORR COUNTY, IDAHO.

O. M. PAYNE, 
MAUEL L. PAYNE, t

!- Editors jlnd I'Rursuitors.

Mountain Home, April 19, 1900.

Republican primaries next Satur
day.

Mies Nellie^Mellen came in from 
Boise last ev^yjtffg.

State Sheep Inspector Cbattin 
visited Boise Monday.

A. Anderson has erected a sheep
shearing corral at Dixie.

Henry Casey came down yester
day from South Boise river valley.

Miss Minnie 
home from Bl$t

Keep in mind the locomotive 
firemen’s hall at Glenn’s Ferry,

Nap=a=Tan Shoetreasurer to date, $10.
Mr. Bowler reported that he 

found the books of these officers 
kept correctly, and furnished a 
statement which corresponds with 
that of clerk and treasurer.

Statements of clerk and treasurer 
to date was read and ordered pub
lished.

Petition from E. M. Wolfe 
read, that he might he permitted to 
erect a telephone line in the village, 
and naming the premises 
which proposed 
erected. The petition was granted, 
the wire to be not less than 14 feet 
above public i 
which it would 
board reserving the right to have 
the line modified or altered at 
owners expense whenever necessary.

Messrs. Purtill, Rudisill, Tate 
and Calloway being present 
then sworn in by the clerk as trus
tees for the ensuing term, and the 
members of the out-going board 
cated their seats, 
was then organized, J. A. Purtill 
being elected as chairman and A. 
M. Sinnott as clerk. The board ad
journed to Wednesday, the 18th. 
inst. to elect the balance of the vil
lage officers.

I

The Best Shoe in the world. 
Santa Cruz Extra No. 1 oak soles this year.

We also have selections from Buckingham & 

Hecht, Kirkendale& Co., Drew Selby, Goodman, 

Hamilton & Brown.

Our new Spring Goods are now in. Lots of nice 

things. Come in and take a look.

We sell it.
inner will arrive 
>ot this evening.

« I-

The Hailey News-Miner reports 
Otto Backman recovering from the 
pneumonia.

Thos. Mel lej

over 
line would he

A New York Dispatch says: “Mrs. 
Mary Lynch, widow, died from 
starvation, today, two policemen 
brought her food when there was 
no longer need of it, and as he en
tered found the woman’s son, seven 
years old, kneeling at his mother’s 
bedside, and heard him say: “Oh, 
please, God, don’t let Mamma die! 
Please get her something to eat so 
she can live with me!

_ is recently pur
chased a haddsome Weber piano,
for his famik" -

streets and alleys 
cross, and the

Mr. Pilliner will soon open a pho
tograph gallery adjoining 
Swan’s dental office.

Lawyer Frank T. Wyman of 
Boise spent Monday in this place 
on professional business.

The Democrats, Populists and 
Silver Republicans have fused in 
Oregon and Washington.

Why so many strikes all over 
the eastern states, if prosperity per
vades throughout the land?

E. A. Longshore of Des Moines, 
Iowa, is visiting in this place with 
W. A. Reynolds and family.

Mrs. J. M. Neil will depart for 
Georgia by this evening’s train, to 
visit her mother, who is in very poor 
health.

Last evening the board of village 
trustees selected K. 1. Perky for at
torney and Geo. I. McWilliams for 
marshal.

Lawyer E. M. Wolfe and wife,
A. M. Wolfe and wife and Miss 
Monce spent Easter Sunday in 
Boise City.

Geo. A. McCornick has returned 
from Salt Lake. He has about 
abandoned the idea of going to 
Cape Nome.

Tim Donovan, yard foreman of 
Glenn’s Ferry is here for a time in 
charge of the laying of steel rails 
between here and Reverse.

There is only one saloon and one 
church in Churchill county and the 
jail has been uninhabited for two 
years, says the Tuscarora Times.

The people of Camas prairie are 
talking of establishing a creamery 
at Soldier, and an industry of that 
kind will probably become a reality 
out there before long.—News Miner.

In twenty years we have wit
nessed the growth of the trust sys
tem to a point where the President 
of the United States dares not to 
oppose it.

The Philadelphia Gallery will he 
opened Monday next, adjoining B.
B. Swan’s office, where photographs 
of every size will be taken. View
ing and enlarging a specialty. 
Minute pictures, highly finished, 
$1.00 per dozen. Mrs E. J. Pilli
ner, proprietress; W. H. Pilliner, 
operator.

In almost every neighborhood there 
is some one whose life has been saved 
by Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy, or who has been 
cured of chronic diarrhoea by the use 
of that medicine. Such persons make 
a point of telling of it whenever oppor 
tunity offers, hoping that it may he 
the means of saviug other lives. For 
sale by R. W. Smith, druggist.

While at Bliss a short time ago, 
Chas. C. Hall discovered in a pile 
of placer tailings a bone which evi
dently belonged to 
mal, a species of^jffïieh oCrtainly is 
not now in existence ki this coun
try. It is supposed 
der blade of 
Hall will send it to the Smithson
ian institute at Washington for in
vestigation.

J. J. Little and wife returned to 
Snake river Tuesday. Mr. Little 
now informs us that his poor health 
will not admit of his continuing in 
the position of water master of the 
reservoir company. Mr. and Mrs. 
Little, however, will return here 
in a few days and probably make 
their home in this place. It is re
ported that Jas. Loveland has been 
appointed water master for the

Mens’ Summer Clothing.
New Stock, New Effects,

New Patterns.

Dr.

were

This too, 
in a land of millionaires—a land 
where “prosperity” reigns and new 
banks springing up in every town 
and hamlet. It is enough to make 
one almost doubt the goodness of 
an all-wise God, to record such 
events. Can that sweet prayer of 
an innocent soul bowed down with 
deep sorrow, ascend to Him and go 
unheeded? If it can then who 
knows?

A 1 Groceries.
va-

The new hoard

n

Bring us your check to cash.
Plenty of money if you need.

/^We will pay par for the April issue of 

Elmore county warrants.

April 12, 1900.

There is no longer any reason
able doubt that Admiral Dewey is 
being pushed for the Presidency by 
that w ing of the Democraric party 
that is opposed to Bryan, and will 
do anything within its power to 
prevent his nomination. The fact 
that goldbug papers in Ohio, Texas 
and New York have pronounced 
for him, is accepted as evidence of 
this fact. It seems probable that 
the Admiral made his announce
ment without giving notice to any
one, hut it is more evident that his 
cause has been taken up by the 
gold men. There is something curi
ously impractical about his candi- 
ture. There is related as a fact 
that he and Mrs. Dewey both sup
posed at first that all that was nec
essary was to distribute ballots 
with the Admiral’s name on them 
on election day, and that the people 
would do the rest. Afterwards, 
when convinced that a more elabo
rate plan was nectssary, he pro
posed to form a committee, compris
ing men of both political parties 
who would organize his campaign 
on a free trade, gold, Democratic 
platform with Theodore Roosevelt 
as a running mate. Meanwhile, 
he and M rs. Dewey are having a 
lovely time.

The editor and the photographer 
are alike in one respect. They are 
expected to make people appear a 
blame sight better than they really 
are.—Hailey News-Miner.

J

Probate Court.
Estate of E. F. Doolittle, deceased 

—petition for sale of real estate 
filed by A. M. Sinnott, attorney 
for administrator and ordered to lie 
published in Bulletin.

Estate of C. T. Smith, deceased 
—return of sale of real estate filed 
and April 27, set for hearing same.

Estate of R. W. Poe, deceased— 
inventory anti appraisement filed, 
and summary process ordered.

Estate of John Rice, deceased— 
public administrator files petition 
for letters of administration.

Estate and guardianship of 
Gladys Kensler, minor—final re
port of guardian filed, heard and 
approved.

Milk 20 cents a Gallon. G. W. Fletcher Co., Ltd.Pure fresh milk delivered night 
and morning to any part of the city 
at 20 cents per gallon, 
trial.

Give me a 
J. P. Bakky.

E. M. WOLFE,

LAW TER,
Mountain Home, Idaho.

J* /VY. Cowen Sc Co$
Mountain Home, Idaho.

Euraiture, 
Household Hoods

K. I. PERKY, 

Attorney at Law,
The Entre Nous Magazine Club 

was entertained by Mrs. K. I. 
Perky, Monday afternoon, April 9, 
1900. Roll call was answered bv 
quotations from Moore. The follow
ing program was rendered: “The 
people of the Philippines, ’’Mrs. YV. 
A. Reynolds. As we are ail very 
much interested in our

Mountain Home, Idaho.

Office in Reynolds block, corner of 
Atlanta avenue and Canyon st. % of all description.

Carpets, Rugs, Window Shades, 
Linoleum Oilcloth, Baby 

Carriages and Go-Carts.
Upholstering and Undertaking.

Picture Frames a Specialty.
Prices and

A. M. SINNOTT.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

COUNTY ATTORNEY. 

Mountain Home,

’Collections promptly attended to.

new posses
sions the article was highly appre
ciated. A study in cheerfulness, 
Mrs. F. A. YVilcox. This article 
was, indeed, instructive and 
interesting. The comments

Idaho.

HARRY C. WYMAN.v ery FRANK T. WYMAN.

given
by the lady showed much time and 
thought had been given the subject. 
A selection from Bill Nye’s “Thinks” 
was rendered by Mrs. Helfrieh to 
the pleasure and satisfaction of all 
It was unanimously decided that 
parents should not choose the occu
pation or profession of their children. 
The meeting then adjourned to 
gage in a social chat and enjoy the 
dainty refreshments prepared by 
the hostess. Thus another very de
lightful and pleasant Rfteruoon was 
brought to a close.

WYMAN & WYMAN.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
BOISE CITY, IDAHO.

Patents for mining claims a specialty.

Collections promptly attended to.

courteous treatment to all.

Two Stallions for Sale.

THE PALACE SALOON.I have for sale two good stallions 
at a bargain. One thoroughbred 
Norman, the other a half breed.

L. H. Cooper.
Mountain Home, April 18, 1900.

in R

Citrus
JOHN SMITH, Proprietor.

Next door to the Postoffiee.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Drop In and Smile witn Us.

Mountain Home, Idaho.

H A. Chandler, Cashier.

Bank

en-
F. P. Akk, President.

Dairy and Chicken Farm.
Fresh milk 5 cents per quart. 

Fresh fertile eggs, Buff' Plymouth 
Rocks exclusively, $2.50 per set
ting of 15.

A General Bulking Bllalnew transacted, 
open from 10 a. . until 4 p. in. novie

MISS ATTIE (1 BRADYIda B. Smart. 
Mountain Home.Idaho people will not forget that 

Shoup cast his vote in favor of the 
infamous Porto Rican tariff bill. 
He lent his feeble might to the pas
sage of this monstrosity just as he 
voted for the single gold standard 
bill after piofessing life-long devo
tion to the cause of silver, 
voted to tax people without repre
sentation which was far greater 
than he said once was tvrannv. He 
voted to make larger the lists of 
starving women and children on the 
grief-stricken island. Idaho people 
will please remember this when 
they vote for mem tiers of the legisla
ture this fall.—Boise Capital.

Will Insure Your Home,

And Rent or Sell Real Estate.
Office with Judge E. M. Wolfe.

Iteinarkalile Cure for Klieuinattani. rKenn«, Jackson Co., W. Va.
About three years ago my wife had 

attack of rheumatism which confined 
her to her bed for over a mouth and 
rendered her unable to walk a 
step without assistance, her limbs being 
swollen to double their normal size. 
Mr. S. Maddox insis’ed on

an
HOWARD SEBREEL, Président F. WHITE, Vict'PRfsiDCNTShe has houses to rent. Money to

i W. R, SEBHEE, Cam,»loan. d!4He

1 first ßaiional BankDR. B. B. SWAN,

Resident Dentist
my using

Chamlierlain’s Pain Huhn. I purchased 
a fifty cent boule and used it 
cording to the directions and the next 
morning she walked to breakfast 
without assistance in any manner, and 
she has not bad a similar attack since 
—A. B. Parsons. For sale by R. YV. 
Smith, druggist.

huge ani-
Present indications point to some

thing of a slump in the vote of the 
commercial travelers who so gener
ally supported McKinley at the 
last presidential election.

ac-

be the shoui- 
odon, and Mr. CALDWELL IDAHO 3a

Mountain Home, Idaho. 

OFFICE—Two doors north of 
Reynolds & Shaw's office.

A General Banking Business Transacted

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED
Subscription Agency.

Give me your orders for newspapers, 
magazines and books. I will get you 
auything published in the world at 
publishers’ prices, and save you the 
extra expense and trouble. Drop me 
a postal card or call on me and I will 
show you lists and prices.

The fund for purchase of a house 
for Rear Admiral Schley is growing, 
althongh frowned upon by the Navy 
Department clique. Ex-Gov. Car- 
roll, of Md., voiced the sentimentof 
many of the contributors when he 
wrote to the committee: “I have 
been anxious to see the effort to 
purchase a home for Admiral Schley 
a ebccess, not only from my Btrong 
conviction of the gallant conduct of 
the Admiral himself, bnt also be
cause I believe that he has been 
unfairly treated by the present of
ficers of the Navy. I therefore en-

Order to Show Cause.
In the Probate Court of Elmore 

County, State of Idaho.
In the matter of the Estate of E. F. Doolittle, de

ceased.— Order to Show Cause.

SAMUEL G. RHOADES.

CIVIL ENGINEER. 
COUNTYSURVEYOR

And V. S. Deputy Mineral A. ROSENHEIM,Joseph Rosev 
Edwin F.

, the administrator of the estate of 
Doolitt’e, deceased, having tiled his peti

tion herein, praying for an order of sale of all the 
real estate of said decedent, for the purposes therein 
set forth, it is therefore ordered by the said Court 
that all Itentons interested in the said estate

Ida M. Fitzwater. Surveyor.
Mountain Home, Idaho.

Experience in all branches of surveying, mineral 
gricultural and irrigation.Elmore 

Livery and 
Feed Stable.

Successor to J. Ottenheimer & Co.,ap|>ear
before the said Probate Court on THCR8DAY, the 
sixth day of MAY, 1900, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. 
m., at the court room in the village of Mountain 
Hone, in said county of Kitnore, to show cause why 
an order should not be granted to the said adminis
trator to sell all the real estate of said decedent at 
private sale.

It is further ordered that a

Pabst Milwaukee BeerForfeiture Notice. Wholesale Deafer incoming season.
Frank Daly, a boy about 16 years 

old, was badly injur d by a freight 
train Tuesday morning, near Moro I «lose my check for $100 and wish 
Station. He and his companion | the committee the greatest success, 
named Frank Varney, were tramp
ing, and stopped to rest along side The Best in the World,
the track, Daly seating himself on We believe Chamberlain’s Cough
the end of a tie. They both fell j Remedy is the best in the world. A 
asleep and a train coming along the ,,!W weeka ago we suffered with a 
cowcatcher struck the boy, break- 8evere cold anti a troublesome cough, 
ing his left arm badly and fractur- an<1 ,laïinS re®'* l,ieir advertisements 
ing his skull. He was brought to ollr own °^r P»|wi we pur-
this place and attended by Dr. îaTt * u T h “k f ‘.V 7°“
c„:.Lr _l j , * enect us. It cured us before the bottleSmith, who made him as comforta- was more than half used. It is the
ble as possible. It jb doubtful if beet medicine out for colds and
Daly recovers. He was taken to coughs—The Herald, Andérsonville, 
Shoshone, where, we are told, his | fnd. For sale by, R. W. Smith, drug 
soother resides and conducts a res- ) 6*8t. 
tanrant. ! "

To A. n. Williams:
You aro hereby notified that ! have expended one 

hundrtd dollars in laUir and improvements upon the 
Twin Hill I.ode, situate in Dixie mining distiict, 
county of Elmore, State of Idaho, of which the 
amended location certificate is found of record in 
lh*ok 5 of Quartz Claims, at page 11% In the office of 
the Recorder of said Elmore county, in order to hohl 
said claim under the provisions of ‘section 2324of the 
Revised Statutes of the United States, and the 
amendment thereto, approved January 22, 1880, 
concerning annual labor ui»on mining claims, being 
the amount required to hold said lode for the period 
ending December 31, A. I). 1888: vou are further no
tified that I have also expended one hundred dollars 
in labor and improvements upon said Twin Hill 
Lode, in order to hold said claim urvter the provis 
ions of section 2824 of the Re vise. 1 Statutes of the 
L nifced States, and the amendment thereto approve«) 
January 22, 1880, concerning annual labor upon min
ing claims, being the amount required to hold said 
lode for the period ending on the 31st day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1890.

And if, within ninety days from the personal sei-v- 
ice of this notice, or within ninety days after the 
publication thereof, you fail or refuse to contribute 
your luroportion of such expenditure as a co-owner 
vour interest in the claim will become the property 
of the subscriber, your co-owner, who has made the 
required expenditure by the terms of said section 

feSdöO WILLIAM F. SMITH

AND DISPENSER OF THE

Finest Liquors end Cigars.
In fact, everything that can bo found at a first-class Cafe.

solicited. Gentlemanly treatment for all.

A. ROSENHEIM, Proprietor.

•py of this order be 
published at least four successive weeks in the El- 

spaper of general circulation, 
printed and published in said Elmore county.

Dated April 10, 1900. 
apiy

more Bulletin, a

Your patronage
J. 8. WHITE, ProbAte Jud*«.

Mountain Home, Idaho.

Water Notice. NOW OPEN 
FOR BUSINESS

FRANK W. BOYD, Manager.

C. E. BOYER
Practical TinnerNotice is hereby given 

that all parties indebted 
for water in 1899, or prior 
years, must pay up all ar
rearages before they can 
obtain wafer for the sum
mer of 1900.

Mountain Home, Idaho.
All kinds of Tin work solicited. Also Pum j arj 

Pipe work.
^~Stove Repairing a Specialty and satisfactioL 

guaranteed.

Fine Rigs, Gentle Teams 

and Careful Drivers.
Horses boarded by the day, week or 

month.
Call at the new stables a short dis

tance east of the big brick hotel.

_ . . . For Over Fifty Years
Pneumonia is one of the most dan- />, „ ANI1 w„,, Tu,„, ,.

gerous and fatal diseases It alwavs! ». , , WiiLL'Tribd R«M*kDY.
results from a cold. Chamberlain’s "‘n8.low 8 ^tiling Syrup has
Cough Remedy will quickW cure a for °Ver Pars b>’ »"«•
cold and perhaps prevent an attack of whde £ motlierH |or their children
pneumonia. Lisin fact made esue ’rhlle teething with perfect success, 
cially for that ailment and has become 1 luvslllVsin ‘ ’ “"'T *r ® KUT"’

srs? ää saiar-j* “ 
sn sä Hr Hlrlr *R. W. Smith, druggist. 3 other £ * P’ *

This is positive and with
out exception.

Notice of Forfeiture.
To ROBERT C. GRAFF, hi. heirs or levai re,.re- 

senlatives:
hereby no tided thatF. P. AKE, 

General Manager. Mountain HomeY. ...... .the undersigned,
have expended one hundred dollars in labor and im
provements on the BANNER mining lode or claim of 
T«hiîLh *rü a situated in Dixie mining
district, Elmore county, Idaho, about one-half mile 
north of the Midnight mine, for the year 1899 
in order to hold said premises under the provisions 

a j of section 2324 revised statutes of the United States- 
7 j that the proportion of such expenditure due by you 

Robert t\ Graff, is 033.88, vour interest in said claia 
being one third. And if within ninety days after this 
notice by publication you fail or refuse to contribute 
your proportion of such exiierxiiture os co-owner 
your interest in said daim will become the property 
of the subscribers under said section 2824.

WM. D. REYNOLDS, 
KOSCOS W. SMITH.

WM. MURPHY, LIVERY i FEED STABLFBOOT and n nCITY

meat market JOHN HENCE, Proprietor.Mountain Home, Idaho.
Bootn and shops made to order at 

reasonable prices.
Repairing of all kinds done neatly, 

durably and quickly.

FINE RIGS & GOOD SADDLE HORSES
Dealers in Hay and Grain.

Stock Carefullv Provided for.

Mountain Home, Idaho.
no

F. P- AKE. • • Proprietor Jan IS, l'JOO. D0d CITf SCALES at the Stable.


